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OUR WAR AIMS-T- UB PRINCIPLES OF JUSTICE TO ALL

I.. A;.-;,7- a iUmunh the whole tiroaram I have out- -

in tklUtfll .'f IMk.JIt ' " wf.-y- - ' " ...
lined. It is the principle of justice to all peoples and nationalities,

f Hhcrtv and safefv with one an- -

other, whether they be strong or weak.. .Unless this principle be made

its foundation no part of the structure of international justice can

stand The people of the United States could act upon no other prin-

ciple; and to the vindication of this principle they are ready to devote
in thev Possess. The moral

climax: of this, the and final war human liberty, hai
come, and tney are rcaay 10 put im.tr o,t,.y., ...... w..
Purpose, their own integrity and devotion to the test.brom I resident

i'. tlsons Address, January c, iyio.
. o
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culminating for

I. l. v. . . . . w . . -
:.. ntrdnrr lipr lii-s- t thnilHlt and CtltTClCS Otl

r u t i r.iAT Hrivf Thp rnmnaitrn will be carriedpreparations iui mc iwu I'nufav- - vi....
enthusiasm, and several thousands of pledge

out with a great deal of.... . ai i. ...111 nn n ripnl nf instmc- -
wun mc u..vt "..i fa - -eards wm be signed, viong f,1 nnH what and how to con

t:on on tnc lmpunaiac ui uis'b " - - -

serve; and undoubtedly considerable of practical value will be accom- -

: . ,,r,;tir mnvpmrnt means a trreat deal
voncenirauon m an iuiiuhu...v t.. . r . t,rafpr i one surrounded bv several

ine question oi luuscnauuu,
ci her considerations which have a direct bearing upon its practicality... . i r.-- :..,,,. t ;c nnt the liuroose to
and its real vaiue. i ji "ii""-- i ' 1

Pie to eat less. That should be borne in mind at all times; and they
hndies renuire. So. to focus

S.lOUld De lOlU lO eai iiiuv-i- i oo v.... -- -i

upon conservation, without due explanations, or efforts to replace or

to have replaced, tne articles ui iuw U1UI 1

omit would De a mistake
Th n has been appointed head of a committee

. . : .J: .. i i r i o rarrv thp food-savin- c campaignme neiy ui mc iuhus, j
?nL iL rL nf he nlantations. We believe that the laborers will
' " "T X-- n,nH willinrfv to the requests made of them. Ihe

ICS1JU11V1 CUiV.mii; O will saxe Lu . aslaborerseffort will be to impress saving; the
there is the possibility of dnv-ni- ai

ix)int principally will be urged,
f ,i,,,r chmpnt smnn? the labor

ing squarely into me danger ui uimu -

classes, whicn is not me iuca ai ... tv - , .ng
: .ujo nmnn cm wp would out the second tool,

It we were running una wwb, .

as it now appears, first. In other words, we would display in big let- -

terS
"USE MAUI-GROW- N FOODSTUFFS, AND EAT PLENTY"

SUM oX'as as possible, foodstuffs imported from the

Coast." .

That couplet carries sufficient advice and instruction for neces

conservation purposes.sary
t ,1, tm should be run another, wnicn

wouldnSSSty "and in handh U. When you ask a man to save
: , imported foodstuffs and use home-grow- n products only or large y.

.. . i .. ura anil hfiu' ho is to obtain tne latter.
lie will, in wunuc. .iv..v. ..

The iiomesteaders, and smangardenS which have a ready

lieen started are eoing a long way iuwdiu aiiu...6Qf1f1i.ionai :oint committee, com
io ,V7rSb and eentlemen

ui mc woui vu.v. - -oi laoiespustu ;nt.n,ic ramnaipn in the interest
ot the Ueiense oociety io diijf j.. o. ifa.v,-- - - o

0 home gardening and the raising of pigs. The Maui County Fair &

for aduIts in
Racing Association is just getting under way a contest

.The work has been handicapped by several unex--

SedSdrawbacks, and there is an unfortunate lack of steam.

Right there is where the committee above suggested could score big
1 . ... i.. .u;a aHult home cardens contest and

make it a widespread campaign to arouse every home and icveryman
j bPi-nl- v interested activity. A drive of that sort could

not fail of its purpose, and the results, all of the best, would be ap

parent in a very snori tunc. .... it. . . i it ..u ...ctn n ntr matter of food.
Maui can mane nerscn Kn-sujim.- ..i .

is now not absolutely necessary that anything:be .ported and

well to Dan impoiiauu..s w. . ' "iv ght be just as
. .... . "t.arn nr r.rtfiiii iieonle here who use only

otnour. some one sa s 1

wheat flour for their bread and do not understand the use of anything

in. 11 .....i 1 xt. ic tin. finest time in the world tor tnem
tle. wen anu tuuu. .wn j w
to learn. It is not safe for them to keep their appetities tied up to

lil somptime 111
one kind ot bread, iney migni get iusi 1.. -

later years and starve to death.
EAT PLENTY"USE MAUI-GROW- N FOODSTUFFS, AND

Save nour Cut out. as far as possible, foodstuffs imported from the

Coast."

AMERICA AND THE ALLIES
As a rule, it is sort of a habit of we Americans, when we have any-

thing to do, to drive straight at the point without giving particular

heed to inconspicuous obstacles or details. We have won out that

way in the past, and will probably continue so to do, as long as we have

the power to force ourselves through. Many times, however, 111 seasons

of national crises, we have, perforce of our impetuosity, snagged on

obstacles with which we have had to reckon later.
Immediately in mind is the practice, possibly nation-wid- e at this

time, of using the expression "our allies," in referring to the Entente
powers of Europe. The caution of Washington against entangling
-- 11: 1 v... ..ort r.t .. .-- trnucrnmnntal svstem from the be- -
ilinaiiccs nas utiu a iu.i vm t,'-"- - --j
ginning, and it is impossible under it for the United States to have
"allies," as that term is understood in Europe and elsewhere. Our
government is alive to that fact, and in all of its announcements and
documents in which it has been necessary to refer to the United States

1 t. ,..,. v, .,rlc "tlm ITnitpil States and the Allies
UT1U U1C XlllCUlC Jiu.a, 1111- - . 1 u j -

are used never "the United States and its (or our) Allies." Go
, , . A - - l . I 1 . fr A nril 'i rw I von
LiacK over every oiuciai aiiiiuuiiccincni isautu smi-v-. iai . ii. u..

111- - 1 . : .
Will nna mai mai is iruc.

1 . I . . . : I ....... . . . f 1 . 1 .-- iUo T ti 1 . . n t f. nmrcr; nf T- - 1 1
x or uic j.idciicai j'uiiusts ui i.n. t.., i.i- - .i-t- ...v.- - . .

rone and Asia are our allies, but there are certain points of agreement
between the Entente powers to which the United States is not a party
and could not, under our system, be a party. The exact situation
U that Germanv and Austria have two wars on their hands one with
ihe Entente Allies and one with the United States of America. The
hrst of these wars resulted from causes having to do with the Entente
powers only, the United States being not directly concerned in the
IfliCSllUIlS dl 193UC. All 111W IUUI3L u 1 nil. nut, nunvwi, vviiiiuiijr "J
tuilty of acts which transgressed the rights of the United States, thus
bringing on a new war with our country. There is a similarity in
some of the issues, which make it possible and desirable for the En-

tente and the United States to work together, and that similarity of
interests will doubtless lead to a conclusion of peace at the same time.

.nuuiu l.ic it:.. ..a ij i uac nui uc canaiaiiuij ivj iiic uiuicu iai,
he wever, and the Entente insisted upon quitting, the war between the
United States and Germany and Austria might go on, and probably

1

v

V UUlll.
The point is that however near the Entente countries and people
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ntn.. 4n r 14 lliin irrnnt ! , llinir i CO tint rut rillinc! 11 tllO ITHt1 PfllIIUI MA. Hi Hi U3 111 lllia i.UL a V IlVl UU1 diUV-- t f,vin 1 "
sence of the term, for we cannot have allies. We are fighting shoulder
to shoulder with them; they are helping us and we are helping them,
hut it is herausp we have a common foe at the same time, and their
principles anu ours Happen 10 uc tne same.

L . . 1 ..... ....1 !..(.. ti.i.n tta ril nrrri ni llHG
Oince ine tiuuvc was pui nuu .11111115 i. iv,i un. n....

come from Washington, confirming, in few words, the view expressed:
WASHINGTON, February 5 Discussing statements by the

premiers .of Britain, France and Italy at the recent Versailles
..inference, officials here emphasize that while the united
' . ' . . tlioi-- a ctrial nrtintll j j 1. ...11, r. rni nits nnOiaiCb Iliigui agitc vim uii; Luuiiusiuua mvn. ivovuvu, mv...

is necessary, the United States being in the status of a g-

a . 1 f ..II i: 1 -- 11.. f Totnntacicni niMeau ui a iuli jnjuiicai cin ji ii- - mhuhv
j

WAR SAVINGS

of investments and America expects every American to show love of
.,..1. i:.,., mchiniinni lnvctinfT in this Hrmorratic security. The

JCJ.UUlll.lll. 1USLL1UL1VUO 'J II.VJH" .

aggregate amount of the investments and the number of investors in

these War Savings securities are in a way the answer of the people

of this great Democracy to the call of the cause of democracy through- -

cut tne world and me vinuication 01 unmauuii c...j 1111..."....
rvt ir 1 l,nirpvrr linmhlp and howeveriney anoiu cvcij' jjtiawn, i. . .

11 l: it, nntv.ri.in;iii In rnntrihiitf his nart. to do hlS bit.S.liail Ills nil-all- nit ui'l'ui imiiijr w
in this great struggle against the military masters of Germany who

ieek to dominate tne world in coiueiupi ui jmuu o..
lorn and wilnout conscience ano wnnuui ineiv.

Shi-pI- v evrrv American desires to have a part in the defeat of auto

cracy and the success of liberty and right.

Tun PROHIBITION SITUATION
P.pnpra1 of the opinion that

die President cannot make Hawaii "dry" by proclamation, and we are
. .. .... ..: : -,- ,...-,,.( Cirh a rniirtp mipllt

inclined to tne opinion tnat me iev .a ..w...i.
, !.. ..,,.:i io... i,t nt nnv othrr time it would border
DC 111 Ult-ie-i unuei nitliliai itivv , uui ....j . .
closely on the Executive assuming legislative iunu.u,,3.

1 : l :.: ;. ,r miininil IS throUtrll the JMomS
load IO prolUUllUJll ill mis omiiv, vi - ; o

bill introduced in the Senate last Wednesday, which provides prohibi- -
' . ... . r r . :.. .nil lnnvi-- it to a VOle

' on for the t erritory tor irom two 10 si jca.a o..u - -
of the people, 111 the meanwhile, as to micuic. u. -

ttmueo. . T ... .i. i f
The Morris bill has its advantages, it wouio give me i...., I I 1. 1 t ,t nrnlnhltimi t lOrOUff llV. ailU VVC dlt nui

lllC ISlttUUS il iVlldlii-- t lu iij I""'
nt .11 .fraid nf the results of such a test. We do not believe that, after

of Havaii would, under any circum-

stances,
a trial of a few years, the people

consent to go back to liquor again.
o

ud tpcmt rv TUF. NFIVS
... j . ,nmmt nnnn the merits, or dements,

liven were 11 in uiuci w iw"""
the Honolulu Lodge of Elks against

of the complaint preferred by
... . . ....j n nTti,c in advance of the determma- -
KlCliard 11 cm mu . v. . .

rpaen
tion of the matter in the courts, we wouiu no u u ...
ti,t arp not sutticient v intormcu as iu mc uuu.
UIUI - - J

is

..no

II.

truth in. me enarges ongmany maut.. l,,,,r rarripd on under
As to the Trent campaign agamsu i.v.v.., f

"

1 r n::. iwiitt o " v pwed in a ireneral way as
t ie non des uiume ui uu.n"., v .

and not having in mind theitsexpedient having reform as purpose;"' . . .... :c tho nnmhers that nave
nstance ot the 1MKS or any specim. "

preceded it-- we have something to say. In .the first place ,t 1 a
. . ,1 .1 t inc Tprntn that Mr. 1 rent

matter of common knowledge unuugnwui ,

is an uncompromising toe 10 vice, uuuu mv....... , j f nnic and iramh rin? in its various
included me saie ana use ui .

forms. He has combatted evil under hein a seasons ana in anuusi cvtij ..w,... -

i U, newspaper and paid 6od money lor the, ,p! . n o.to
therein does not shinc "v.., -

Mews .l,,,ivc has heen and always will be.
politicians ana many u r;... mav be
iiic use ot a non ues piuinc in .viinv,.. , -- - -

... r c .or, nprt the mibhc to accept his
to some iui n a mo., .iopen question, he should leti the pub- -u ,icclh1v nn v fair that

views oil nidiica 11 .a t.w...v j
lie know just whose views mey are mvucu iu

a . - T I hoc Hnnp v (' 11 in iroinir after the
yvgeni ase, ui iwuu,

veral rice millers of that island who have been hoarding from 500 to
. . . n T r rf'. 11 7H I I V' Mr I UI ILl-O- i
i immi linn'f; ot rice in a couiuiiiduuu w i
T'erritorial Food Commission might take the tip and investigate the

.. , , . i;r.c Pnr Instance, a comparison of

SSLS. XSSStoo HSotata in monUis, from clhcr...... ..1,:moto fr thf. c.niTif months Ot
ue c iecKeu up wun

$15-191-
6 Ld 1916-191- 7. A comparison of the tax returns made out

statistical purposes, on file in the office of the Territorial t reasurer,

for
.r

lanuary 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917 and 1918 would probably show that
todav than ever be tore.

there are more cau.e a .u , "i', ".. . . rhin.nmen do
t)f course, the big cattle men are noi iiuaiui..s ,

tlitt. Merely an oversigiu mereiy an uvc..K..i

t. ....r... ..i,ot iinnnlnlii has found it necessary to have
11 IS UlUKl lUlldli. IUI" - -

., i ininte and v re centers, for the reason
me miiuarv ciean uui ua j"""" .

-

elsewhere that the city was either un- -
that it will give the impression

tn and inasmuch
handle the situation ui u.ui. .able to ciepiorauie

as Honolulu is understood to have a police establishment, n working

order, the inference will naturally oe mai u is u.c f

Honolulu people have observed or have
the matter possibly is that

heard of these bad conditions for so many years that had become

a matter of course. we teei connucm mai a ..... i- - -

bettered conditions will result in the pemanency of the improvement.
o

ft.- - ..i.; nf th P.HtUh steamer Tuscania, carrying American

troops to Europe, is unfortunate, but was to be expected. Undoubted- -

v German submarines win succeeu in ucsuujinS a .
V ... , I .U ...nnAar ,a that thprp
Dorts, carrying soldiers ana supplies, anu mc iwi u..Uv..

have not been instances of this before. The loss of a few ships has

already been discounted in calculations, ana f actual uesirun.u.. u.
transports can only result in good, for it will strengthen American

. . . 1 .nnA M l,rc Inst nn the
letermination to extreme acuvuy anu bi.ccu. 'y- - -

Tuscania will bring stinging reprisals. Mark that prediction.
"

that it is a hardship to be
CNHllC Pll-H'i- c ui mom n.v 0 - -

held down, in their purchases of breadstuffs, to half wheat and half

s outhing else. Of course it is a hardship. It is hardship on the large
majority who are not complaining as well as upon the tew wno are.

nossiblv not last longer than September. There is surely no one

hut who can make the best of the situation that long without com- -

i .: r-- f it ,..;n V. tiPi-ocsa- tr maWe the Dest oi ll anv- -
uiainniu. w i luuui n nm uv j .
I . r 1 . 1 1 rt 1 . . wl
how, but how much better it would be u gooa nature cuuiu Bu i.a..u
in hand wun tnat necessity i

N' :.. i,.i ,wi.,rcinnil filip cfnds nut thp information thatIMlind IS .1(1. U IU UIIUV.1310I1M. . ...
..i... t...l. 1,... nn,,trii;iv P.irmnnv and vpt nn the same
MIC lalllll'l Uliaiv ill. iiLuuaiii; ...... . . j , j
day we are told that more than 18,000 tons of Norwegian shipping had
been sunk by the Germans in January. Perhaps Norway wishes the
Germans to bombard her coasts and raze her cities, or some other little

. . . . ..t a e i 11 1 1 - I nunffilih'tiling iiKe mat, ueiore sue win see ncr way nwi uitaiv uwuom;
a ti,fl aii:.- - ux airanr rcicnii in ciicnprt that there is some

thing behind all
. i

this,
i

and that Norway is being well paid for the ships
Hie is, apparently, losing.

u
The Maui section of the American Defense League lost no

anti-Americ- or anti-All- y on island is a precarious
J1 gvutivuivii V. HI. v.wi. m-w- .

incident is possibly closed, the effects of the stroke
i a 11 i . a

ie lasting and an 10 me gooa.

1917 Indian MotorcyclesHonolulu Prices
Cash Instatlmtnts

TYPE N.
Powerplus cylinder, cradle $295.00

spring frame, 3 speed model.
Derelops 15 to 18 horsepower
on dynamometer

TYPE NE.
Powerplus cylinder, $335.00

spring frame, 3 speed model,
complete electrica

equipment Including amme-
ter. Derelops 15 to 18 horse-
power on dynamometer

TYPE 8.
Improred car adjust- - $100.00

TYPE T.

time
st rated

that talk this
I'tVLC lCtp tilt WUliv,
The first but will

Modal Tirnt

twin

test

twin cradl

with

test

side with
able axle.

Standard delivery van with ad-- $100.00
justable axle, body dimem-Justabl- e

axle, body dimen-
sions 40" long, 21" wide, 21"
high, metal cover with latch. '

ALL 8TORE

$305.00 $130.00 cash and
seven monthly
payments of
$25.00

$345.00 $145.00 cash and
monthly pay-
ments of $25.
00 each.

$110.00 $50.00 cash and
s 1 x monthly
payments o f
$10.00 each.

$110.00 $50.00 cash and
s 1 x monthly
payments o f
$10.00 each.

E. O. HALL & SON, LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

MORRIS & COMPANY'S

SUPREME

K(Kfl(K)(

illll?
BRAND

TABLE DELICACIES
EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

Quotations Submitted Upon Request

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS FOR HAWAII

74 Queen Street :: :: HONOLULU

ORDER IT BY MAIL!
Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT Is ex-

ceptionally well equipped to handle all your
Drug and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders ot 50o

and over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware

and articles ot unusual weight and small Talue.
Alcohol, Strychnine,

' Rat Poisons, Iodine, Ant Poison, Mercury
Antlseptle Tablets, Lysol, Carbolic Acid,
Gasoline, Turpentine, Benzine and all
other poisonous or Inflammable article.
If your order Is yery heayy or contains

much liquid, we suggest that you hare It sent
by freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
THE REX

SERVICE EVERY SECOND

each.

HONOLULU

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.
WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.
SECURES INVESTMENTS.

A list of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. BOX 34S.

We have in transit a large shipment of the famous

ARMCO IRON
(99.84 Pure Iron)

IN PLAIN, GALVANIZED SHEETS.
ALSO A LIMITED QUANTITY IN CORRUGATED,

GALVANIZED SHEETS.

Best for culverts, mill roofs, flumes, bridging, structural iron
work, etc., because it

resists rust.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
HONOLULU.


